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Democratic Victory.
was Democratic day

in this Wilson and Mar-

shal having been elected by t ht

biggest, plurality" of any
ever elected. The reports

indicate that, beyond all dotlbt
the Republicans have carried but
three states, Utah and
Idaho with a total of eleven

votes. l;as Peen-sylvan- ia

Kan-

sas and with 92 electo-

ral votes while Wilson will have
over 425 votes in the electoral
college.

Kentucky has gone
by over 100,000 votes. C. C.

Turner has been elected to the
Appellate branch from this dis-

trict by 3,000 votes. Nine of the
eleven Congressmen will be
Pemooratic. Caleb Powers win-

ning in the Eleventh by a small
and John win-

ning m the 'lentil.
Powell county is

by 200. The returns are very
satisfactory to us, but we feel
sorry for the poor obi

party.

Dr. M. B. White, V. S.. Flem-iugsbur- g,

is in t lie ciiy ami will
be located at Eaton's itver.s stable
for sixty dajs. His card appears
in thiH issue uf die I'mies The
editor of this paper had linn
treat - a very sick puny
He liim around all right
in 24 hours, the pom w.i m a
serious condition and in lor ilie
protnpt airl.it' Dr mte would

h.ve .ned Fne-- i toe
experience li . - l'i .. s man wo

Dr. While o nil Mock
owners having sick i.niiuals

... ;Vf,.-i.p)- ,

Easy Victory.
The battle' is over and the vic-

tory is won, but. I lie sweet is ta-

ken out to a great extent on
(,f the ease in which it was

won. The of Wilson in
the electoral college will be
greater than was by the
most of
Wilson. Taft is the worst beat-

en man that ever ran for
as a nominee of a

party. He has made a good
has done what he was
to do, but his own has

turned him down and all t'oap
pease the whims of one man,
who in the race against
him because a falsifier and a

but he e

nough Republican votes to run
in second place. lie is a sham.
Mr. Taft didn't, deserve such a

throw down and he has our sym
pathy.

Now that the election is over
let us lay down polities for an
other year anil look ' after busi
Hess as we should, and we are
sure the change in the adminis-
tration will be no hamper to our
success.

The new mails law says with-

out the comity court's order
road shall be

less thun thirty feet wide, and in.

hill shall be mi this mad with
more than live .feet rise to tie
hundred This biw.is good
Why 'not make tin-ol-

roads ( in form to tins new
law?

A'turiie. .1 M. McDll' lei.
an Henry Breckin-ridg- e,

f I.exinii "ii. inline speech
es.in rlns-Mi- Friday night in the
interes' of rbe Dhiiio ratie ticket

We are showing an Elegant Line of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS
including

Cloaks and Wraps inrdS
Ladies' Suits5 Millinery, and

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
to (it you and your pocketbook.

When you want any kind of Merchandise, think of

SHIMFESSEL'S
and the opportunity to please you as we

have been doing for so many years paA with

satisfaction both to you and

Everything to Please Customer

! ii AND HIDE3
mist must ruca
rat ni iav run
- AW BINS.

IfMpMUBWea. Wrttahr
yriwto
UTtimim imt

0OHH WHITE A OOm Lownuu. K.

The Relation of The Automobile to
Roads':

It has been said1 that "the
does not build roads

but shows the for
roads." Every man' who buys a.car
becomes at once, If he was not
before, an advocate of roads and,
in this state, must at once con-

tribute to the "State lload Fund"
to the extent of his license fee.

of our laws
reabs: "All fees, by to reside, which will bo

of Statethe under this
act shall be by' him in-t- o

the State for the
benefit of-t- he State Hord Fund
and to be and set apart
as an addition Jo that fund."

The 0,000 cars jthat will be li-

censed in the state this year will
some.; 0,000.00 to

state road work.
While seventh in

roads, these roads have,
practically, been, built in about
20 per cent, of.the counties of
the state This leaves SO percent,
of the counties,toith ibout GO per
cent, of the population, so situ-

ated that are of
lit tie service, hall each machine
brought into of those coun-

ties is a roads mission-a- n

" A man .residing in one of
the manv in the state

Pit
tint blessed w itftan of
ro-iil- purchasein'.i small

This genjlieiiian is so for-tun- "

te'fir ninrfartHite--t- s .

ma ee ii, as in m n one of the
few remaining toll pikes in In

state Fur twentx vears he has
(?) this road by crush-- i

Hi: limestone by hand to about
the size nf ii pint ,cup and allow
inuthe traffic to the
job After one trip ovpr the
road in his "benzine it
is he took the next
train to the city to buy modern
road building machinery, a trad-
er, stone crusher, road roller, etc.

while the
does not builds road, it

shows the necessity for roads "

SPRING.
Eld. P. N. Taylor will preach

at the Baptist church Stindux at
eleven o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wright, of
Mill, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Asa Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of Clark county, visited relatives
here Saturday and

Win. Edge has moved to Clin
City for an estwlnle stay and will
later move on to
Dave White will move to Mr.
Kdge's and Asa Snow-de- n

to the house vucuted bv Mr.
White.

Elder Albert. Easter, of tho
church, a most

interesting sermon at the Bap-
tist church Sunday morning. We
hope to have Jjro. Euster fre-
quently visit as wo always en-

joy his sermons.

M. B. WHITE,
. VETERINARY SURGEON.
I ....Oraduate! the...
Langsnlre V. College, England 1869.

v FLEMINQSBURO, KY.

I cun now bo seen at K11 ton's 1. 1 very
Stablo in Clay City for about 2 months
wlioro 1 will 110 able to trout all kinds

siukness Horses, Cattlo, Shcc,
lings nnd Dogs.

All and
free. Call uud seo me.

Ia v

Will Move fo Winchester.
Hon. John of Powell

county, Friday from
Mrs. Ella a lot on
French ave., for u consideration
which was not given out, but
said to be a pretty good price.
The lot adjoins the of
Mr. R. Penii Taylor and tho
Misses Bright. Mr.
will erect a brink

and move his family
collected u,ie re- -

i3

one

us

S.

of of

ceivod with much by
the manv friends of Mrs.

who will be
as Miss daughter of
Mrs. Telitha of Boone
Avenue.

Only One Road to Success.
Young man, there is one thing

yon cannot do. You cannot make
a success in life unless you work.
Older men than von have tried
it and failed. You cannot loaf

the street corner, smoke,
tell stories and sponge on sonic
one else without making a failure
of life. You must learn a trade
or get into some honest business.
If ou don't will become a chron-
ic loafer, and there is no place in
the world for loafers. The ripe
fruit is at the top of the tree and
you must climb it you get it or
some smart man will pluck it
from you. Do no mut-
ter how small or bow low the wa-

ges, it will be a starter Help
voiir.self and. others will help u.
Tie re is no roval road to Miccevs;
will, grit and euduraii'-.- . are tlie
qu lities that lead to it.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

.Services Finland 4ih Sabbat b
each month. --

Praver Meeting-'- , vea
nigs.

(Mms. K. Mann, Pastor

WALDRON

THE
KIND
YOU

LIKE.
If you have a tnte lor correct

no matter if you want to
pay bat a small price, lemeuiiiei lin-

stock we handle solves the

Some Fashiona-abl- e

Clothes For

Men of All Ages.

In the ready to.weard-parune- nt c

have suits to (it all, and
perfect e'othes. We ulso take
measures and furnish soils to nr.
dt--r and guarantee fit or no side.

Mrs. J. W.

Williams,
Clay Ciiy,

JOHNSON

Waltersville,

We cam a full, line of General md

are selling the goods to our large trade

and they tell us they are

Saving Money.

You can do the same thing. If you are not

already one of our in-in- pleased customers,

come round omo day and give our place a

look through and lot us price you some of our

goods.Thoy willopenyoiireyeMnaii opportunity.

Send Us Your Orders
over by messenger or otherwise and if you live

in Clay City or near our rtoro we will "deliver thegoodb"

0

siirrounJing Burgher. Publisher.
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Tuesday
country,

presi-

dent

Vermont,
elec-

toral Roosevelt
probably Illinois,
Michigan

Democratic

majority Laiigley

Democratic

Repuhii-ca- n

Tuesday.
brought'

probably

reconuiienil

majority

expected
enthusiastic supporters

presi-

dent leading
pres-

ident;

entering
de-

ception, hoodwinked

establishes
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Beatlvvilie,

etc.

givers

ourselves.

the

ttaaiagtalaarf

necessity

Sectionia automobile

Secretary
converted

Treasury

applied,

contribute

Kentucky
improved

autaniobiles

"goo(H

counties
abundance

automo-
bile.

repaired

complete

buggy,"
reported,

Therefore, "automo-
bile

SIOUT

'Vaughn's
Sunday.

Wiseman,

Sunday.

Winchester.

property

Christian preached

splendid

Dr.

examinations consulta-
tions

Ilardwick
purchased

Iioiinsavnll

property

Ilardwick
handsome

dwelling

pleasure
Ilard-

wick, remembered
(irigsby,

Grigsby
Winchester Democrat.
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